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This, body, In accordance with the rules
find regulations governing the Democratic
party of Clnai field county, assembled in

? the Court House in Clearfield, on Tuesday
j the 4th instaut, at 3 o'clock I'. M., for the
' purpose of nominating candidates for the

different county offices to bo filled at tho
approaching October election.

The Convention being called to order
by the Chairmnn of the County Committee,
11 r. Test, who announced that a quorum
of delegatot were present.

The first business in order being a call

of the several boroughs and townthip3,
; when the following delegates answered to

their names :

Heecarit Samuel Shod, Geo. Groom.' Lell-Ko- bert Mehaffey, William T. Oil-bei- -f.

Illoom Jas. Mclntyre, James Bloom
Soggs Jeremiah Smeal, Sain'l. Cald-well- .

UraJford Vincent B. Holt, George H,
Gem hart.

Uradv H. Passmore, L. Flegal.
Chest Uenjatnin Clincer, Williaui W.

Worrell.
Clearfield F. Short, Win. Torter.
Curwensville J. A. Faust, William P.

Chambers.
Covington F. F. Coutereit.
Decaiur C. M. Cudwall&der, C. Howe.
Ferguson Jan. Straw, Daniel Koozer.
Girard Daniel Krisc.
Goshen William Graham, Kphra'ui K.

Sliircy.
Graham Thos. Forcee, J). W. Holt.
Huston Lewis Lerdull.
Jordan Thomas Robinson, F. C Bell.
Karthaus William Bnmker, Geo. SI.

Ilartlein.
.Knox Peter Mays. George F.rhard.
Lawrence Ilichnrd Shaw, Clark Brown.
Lumber City James Anderson, Antho-

ny II lie.
Morris Ed. Porks, J. C. Allport.
New Washington Benjamin Cliuger
Penn .Summerfield Flegal, Patrick Mc

Mahon.
Union Wm Welty, Jacob Korb.
Woodward Thomas Henderson, S. P,

Shoff.

"Benjamin dinger, one of tut delegates from
Chest township, bviuK been deputed by the del-

egates fro in Nw Washington, presented the re-

turns from ihut borough.

The calling of the list of delegates hnv-''ap- g

been completed, the next business in

trder was the selection by the Convention
. of two teller! ; whereupon Lever Flegal,

Es(j., of Brady township, and .lauo'i A.

Faust, ot Curwentvillo, were elected tel-

lers.
The dibtiicts being railed in alphabeti-

cal order, the Convention proceeded to

open and count tho votes cast for the sev-

eral candidates, with tho following result :

Ass'bly. Cotn'r. Tr'sr. Aud.

r:
. :3 III
e w ? n
5:S;S.!"-;o- ;

! ; ?!! 5:

UISTKICT3.
Ileccnria, M Ofl.ilUiift'OOOO, Hi Ifi 61

lioll, 39 2: 2; 5: 2 6; 1227 3t
ltloom, 35 2U- 7 3' 2: 1; 24 10 35
Hopjfs, 30,l:f!()IJ,no IS 00; 23, A 29

1 mil ford, 74'7:2i: 2't: 2: 41 22 fl

Jtradjr, I47:27ll3'43 12 07 57 117
ChcKt, 31 14;0U 0 UU 2' 0U 3I 29
Clearfield. 100, 16: (2: 3; 4ii; 30 75 118

Curwensville, 25 4.' 4 4 12 21 10 15 22
t'ovington, 52: r; 4 00 1,37; 1 42 47
Uecatur, 2ii 0C;00flfl; 0' IA; 20! 1 18
I'VrgUioo, 37 1 1! 1 240000! 32 4 30
Uimrd, It- 1(H;0000 13! 114 14
(ioghen, 40;2; 5 00; 4' 4' 2S;S 41

- Urnhnm, 63 48 00: 2' 1: 2; in; s 49
lluxlnn, 2SiuO! Iii0 0(l28. 00:jg 27
Jordan, oo.id; .1:53 00 00' 1519 0
KartlmuF, 5 27 27
Knox, 4; 2! tin: 8,00 42 3 46
Lkwrenee, 157;; on,l7; 4,12 10857 128
Lumber City, 25 1013: 00: 3; w 21
Morri, (5: 7: .100: j'vo. 38 47 72
Mew Wsabington, 28 17;iIO.00 00;M: 325 28

, Penn, 53; 3 20 (1 28 2 11:48 65
Pike, 02 10.12 32 5: 2 65 7 69
Union, 20 2o!uooooo!oo 310 2d
Woodward, 38 011 00 38 00 0(1 2.tli 38

Fox, 00 00 VO AO 00 00, on 00 00
Oulich, 00 00 00 00 00 do: 0000 00

. Burmlde, 000000 0000, uo oo'oo 00

Tolst, rr t If

Tbof districts marked with so were not
',?pretited,

Sl'on counting the vote it wtt ascer
tained that Dr. T. J. Boyer, of Brady twp.,
fot Assembly, and K. F. Coutereit Esq.,

.otiivingtoa tp., for Auditor, were unan-- !
mously nominated, ami Isaac Kline, of

4
Bradford township, having received 53

. majority for all declared by
th Chairman of the Convention, at' the

' nomineet oflhe party for the offices above
.. Darned.

Thero being no choice by the people
. forCounty Commissioner neither of the

candidatet having a majority over the
whole tho Convention proceeded to bal
lot for County Commissioner with the

. following letult :

Csn.lid.tes. Ulbal. Sad UI, idbsl. 4th bal.
Kd. 734 743 8J4 1,388
BborT, 455 4t,5 Hi
McClellan. 713 713 713 713
Blo.n, 185 185
Ogdeo, 31

H J.1U J.1U 1,111, 2,111
. The fourth ballot having been concluded

ot Keed, of Lawrenoe townthip, wat
Klared the nomino for Couuty Couiruit

l.eocr.

next business before the Conven -
'.ion was the selection o, a Chairman and
Secretary of the County Committee for
. . ...... ...INj. Oco. 1j, KceU was elected tho for

;mer, and T. J. MoCullough tbe latter.
'.The following named persons compose the
Committee for 1HG I :

Clearfield Geo. L. Heed, Chairman.
" T. J. MeCullongh, Secretary. '

Becccarla George Groom.
Bell Thomas McGhee.
Bloom Gainer P. Bloom.
Bngp Charles Sloan.
Fiailford Matthew Wilson.
Brady John F. Oswalt.
Chest Thomas 1. Uarllry.
Covington Johnson W. Potter.
Curwensvi lie Jacob A. Faust.
Decate- r- John H. Rank.
Ferguson Henry P. Straw.
Fox
Girard Willian T. McCorkle.
Goshen A, B'shop Shaw.
Guelich Joseph Fry.
Graham Jacob Willielm.
Huston Lewis Burdell.
Jordan F. Cortes Bell.
KarthauB William Brimker.
Lawrence Aaron C. Tate.
Lumber City John Mclivitt.
Morris David W. Holt.
New Washington Henry I). Rose.
Penn David T. Sharp.
Pike Moses L. I'. Kvans.
Union Horace A. Cortney.
Woodward Thomas Henderson.
On motion Wm T. Gilbert, Walter

Barrett, and James H. Caldwell, lrjs.,
were appointed Conferees,
to meet like Conferees at Kidgway, on
Thursday the 20th inst., to nominate two
persons for Assembly, for this Assembly
District with instruction to use all hon-

orable nieims to secure the nomination of
Dr. Boyer for that position.

Mr. Short, offered tho following resolu- -

... ... ...... .1 : 1 ..1. : .1win nuiun wan unanimously uutipicu..; ; ci 1:jtwHriti 1 11111, uiu oiuimjiii; Committee j

be lequested to assemble at the Lourl
lloue in Clenrheld, on luesuay of Sep- -

tember Court, to dovise sooie means of
eiiiiiigiug uie present mo'ie ui auminuuug
county officers.

The business for which the Convention
had assembled having been completed, it
adjourned line die.

ISRAEL TEST, Chm.
G. B. Goont.AxnrH, Secy.

The Value ofa White Man.
How often have we been horrified by

sensation stories concerning the mlo of
negroes! How often have tho murket
rale3 for Southern "chaitlo" been quoted
nere as a scandal to the country, and an
indeliblo blot upon our vaunted civilian- -

tion. Put. a price upon a human being! '

Sell a lellow-crcalur- into bondage !

Could anything be conceived nioro de -

one

visible

hm head,
sealed

point head,

our common ! The every Iiepublican
wholo was and threats of assassination

press produced day 'of of ropicsontatives.--fro- m

Southern pnpors advertisements of only denounced "tn.i-negr-

sales, and regards tors" for Corstitu-runawa- y

slaves. Armod toxts tion, but they to lmvo hearts
they would forth hours tcgeGier out" they dared call in
on Ktiilt of the Constitution in per- -

and of people alines. When, was
ting stale things. Well, engineered

of time" them their for certain
revenge. The of white about information touching he refused

take place our city. Thoprcpara- - give Mtid presseveiv.
ttons tor it on the 11th ult.
Yes we are in slave State once
but this difference that slaves
now nre our own countrymen or our
own race, with skin as lair and liair as

as those of any member of
cabinet. There, is another difference,
however. The sweat and labor of
blick sold, hut it is life and
blood of the white man is The
average value of the black man's toil

the maximum value of while

without
to the of ethnologists and the

ot every crazy brained lunatic,
The black man was forced work, end!
work cannot conflict wilh any principle ;

the white man is forced to fight, and fight
in causo which nuture and reason alone
disapprove. Yet not one word of censure

been uttered by fiery -- tonaiied
opponents of black slavery ; it rouses no
indignant reeling in their hearts ! It stirs
not blood in their hear of

uerng noum rdu soiu
hundred dolluis They can past the
Provost slave pens without a
shudder, where of their are
enclosed for what? For poverty. Is

that their crime? Were they rich
could not see the Provost Mushal

ns at del
Where, then, it our boasted reverence

for principle, when are forced
" .ne ivn.-vicii- w uruiusnvi.r;
aro ? Alas alas poor white
trash now a days; they less in our
.'umifi ii Binvo nun is loan nugrous uo in
New Orleans. yctrop-dita- Record.

,
Jkirlloti. George . Jones, of Iowa,

has commencod a euit ntjainst Secre
for cauainu liiu arrout

in Fort
The pnpors wore Borved on Sew-
ard on his recent vitit to Auburn.
The damages art-iai- at tf0,0f0. E. K.
Meado, Kan,., Xew York, is
plaintiffs attorney.

fcarAn anxiout fatheThaTbeen lectu,
nng hit and a most
pameuo appeal to nit feelings, discoverinsnotisntof oonlrition h. a

What.no isalantin Z:,il,b i ill' I, one
tearr "Ah, father," piiea

the Hopeful youth, may
leave otf boring mo j will obtain no'
water I can assure you.'

BY
America is by conspiracy.

Conspiracy of
i ciitmriirntnr nml inn nn.,,.,

"T. V.i laws on side, and
blindness and suffering, on ibe other- .-
ftonian nrndiorthia. lie has l.ul
to cast his eyes backwards over the louts,
lative and executive hi.tory of the
year, to it all. I here it stands, as aw- -
fully as skulls in the temple of
death Now and then a member ot Cons
gress has been awakened a vaS..e halt.
sense of the dangers that threaten us,
and ventured to introduce a resolu.

!tlon calling utton the President for infer.
nation but his vigilance only brought

down hisses upon own without
opening the chambers of executive
doings. One man, for introducing a reo -

lution asking for information from the
President on a vital Importance upon h is illustrious bucauio il per,
to the very our nation, do-- j forms the same thing for

s " a secessionists," lids. His would
" a sympathizer with Jefl. Davis," und lie ridiculous, he were

to humanity newspaper in iho land
abolition fry in a ferment, applauded those

the abolition after day one the people's
Noi were men m

for capturing oUcring a plea for the
with aneh were their "

hold for eul if 'to question
the the high-hande- d proceedings the

the in perpetua- - at last, a resolution
such 0 of " the through tho House of

has brought sentatives to ask the Tresident
sulo men is ntfairs,

to in to it, the
commenced

a more;
with the

men

straight the

the
man was the

that sold.
was

$1.500 ibe

confusion
satisfaction

to

has these

the to
lor triree

Marshal's
own race

not
they

and myrmidons lance.

to

poor 1 ! for
j

tarv Sownril
and

Mr.

of the

duobedient ton. after

penitent
"you at
ybu

nnnmfiir.nAt

Inlractlon

last

the

to

has

life

grading

narrowly escaped tieing expelled irom
' digress. Against the only two or three
members who had the virtue and the
courage to attempt to discuss the doings
of the administration, schemes and
threats of expulsion were instanily set on
foot. one instance, over $l(),ti(i0 of the
public funds were expended in carrying
on a ignnlic conspiracy to expel
sent nve for daring to review the acts of
the administration on the floor Cons j

jjrws. j nitueii wiio, lb aiierwarus ui
proved, hrtd served out a term in the Sing
Sing State l'ri-o- Has found to invent a
tale on which charges were based, and
then men and papers arid documents were is
sent all over the country, for the purpose

"making out a case but, in the mean J

lime, the conspiracy becume so transpa-
rent to the public, that lbs conspirators
wero forced to abandon their denigns.
The parly accused, after he hud been held
ui to to the world as "11 traitor" and
alter thev had enuseil il to be imblislipd
: - 1. ..... i it... 1

. 1. ..iinm u iiuiiuri-- ne n iii'ern itey 11

" positive proofs his guilt," demanded, Un
in vain, a leport on bis cube. almost
any time ol the Fession of the lust (.on -
gress, Macbelh's address to the
would have been appropriate: i

" How now, yo seru-t- , blnck, and inidtiigbt hng
What i't ve do V

And the congressional conspirators
might havo truly answered, with tli
witches:

"A di'td williout a name !"
For, never before were such scenes enact-
ed in un Anieiicui CongieHs. Every
member who did not permit himself to
crushed down into an si.
lent tool of the nbulitiott conspiracy, was
denounced as a " traitor and rebel."
An abolition colonel threatened to "cut
the heart out" of a conerebxmau. while he
was standing 011 the steps tho capilol,
becau-- e he overheard him. in private con- -

versation. dissent from
of the conspirators. .And ulinnst

where came down uimn the "imtiudencn"
o( such an inouiiv. Not or.lv was debate
struck down in Congress, but democratic
ne sspapers were thrown out ot the mails,
or destroyed hy the order ot I. S. Mar-
shals, and men and women wero every-
where dragged off to military bastiles for
daring to call in question the unconstitu-
tional deeds Congress and the Kxeca.
live. The silerce that sat in the Valley
of Graves, was forced upon the Hps of
men. The administration must not be

dungeons being hurled ut the head the
offender. of

To a man of sense there is needed no
other proof than this malignant secresy

the administration, determined
should cover up i's acts, that a deep laid
conspiracy was eoinc on acainsl our Con- -

stitution and laws nuninsi liberi- v-
t nil kinds of liberty, but neyro libs

.rty. That is the great conspiracy. The
of white men mu.t oe dumb, that

the mouth-piec- s of the nenroes rnav l

be heard. All who are not for lihcratint:
f I, a a... l.A .1 ..r ,1.-:- ..ne n-iu,- inusv urr rftu itiiiru 01 iLcir
liberty. Thnt is the conipiracy. Since of
Mr. Lincoln's advent, the country has
been coverened bv conspiracy. It lias!
been pronounced for a Judge to is- - j

,, t,e wrjt 0f ,aflCag !.!, ns by solemn
ottth he is bound to do. In one Hie
Marcus Ward campaign songs, lately sung
m .ew tiersey.ate these lines:

'
Ko nymp.thetic rebl,, crc mu8, msn our of

State ;

jser sccuriea iressvii-monger- who oi ' uuNeus
corpus prats

This it the song of the conspirators All
who demand that constitutional and ttat -
111 BhH ha achoaIaI a t ,.A.w if-ii-i ivUi ate m rj inru
treason-mongers- ." All who claim libertv
for the white man, are a
rebel crew." Wherever Ihey hear t man
speaking Tor the Co.iihdam orifii, and the
fVaien as it v, ihey cry out at him. "reb- -

Sili. PLXment to Jeff Davis". whoseacU havethoVn
that he it almost a. bad an enemy to the
Constitution as are themselves. A
worse enemy he cpnnot be. Indeed, Jeff

",e:,u lo.
r.g fter they had conspired tooverthtow

it. Rd his tpeechet in the Senate, for to
yesn after they hod pronounced it "a

Th"kPU-J- l 1" tZ0 ,r,acy w o1, T,he ugn.
' v'" ,ur or

man's lite. .Jtw- - l he superiority ot the spoken of, save in unreasoning j raise-bli- ck

man is thus inconteslably proven, hurdlv looked a threat of

a

eln
wuiie

men

men

bring

a

a

belong to every consnmiev :.i

with which it seek to
Cover Its deeds, nnrt l.v ii.vy us eniorceu silence

,'."1, ,0 vrnifer his to bo discussed, if
he coulU help ,,. No oonapirator ever

i.is Mesigns to see the light, if tho unless by wayhe could prevent a. Dossier, and light of hu.uLI.. petition In
a-- ata .0 tyran.a and conspirator-'- or by way
Ieaceluland unolK-ndin- citiens have 'science, if they b i hereunto ru.mired bvbeen drive,, Iron, Boston, tio.n York, the civil .nagiMralo,." Throughout theIVon, I liiladelphia, from Buir.lo. from Scripture we Ionic in vain for any warrantNewark, tor their alleged " sympathies." f()P t10 Church ot God in organizedhey were lucky it they were not immured form to council force or war, al anyin dungeon. Mr. Lincoln emulmn. 1,1 .....i..- - im.:, 1

or
was common uior-nounc-

traitor," assumptions ol' power bo
scarcely more if to

ot

Kepub'.icai:

In

repre.

of
wbh

of ;''

niav iiau
of

At

witches!

be

of

deeds

in.

of

of

which

voices

of

Inita ......1

they

at.

,ei,s- -

deeds

concern

its

of
"a

Turkish tyrant, whodnen not ,,e, mit the
sacred c.i.es ot Mecca ..d Mediim to bo
Hluleil by the lootsteps of a christia- n.-
Ve shall not be stoihbe! to see him
keep on, untd, like the Grand Dimo of
Japan, he refuses to allow the sun to sluno

'

iohow alter tho King of Malacca who
style himself " Lord of the Windj
ol the Mogul, who is ltuler of the Thun-
der Storm."

Clergymen have been ruthlessly drag-ce- d

from their pulpits and their families,
and plunged into filthy dungeons, for
refusing to pray for Mr. Lincoln. No
doubt Mr. Lincoln is sadly i need of
prayer; but refusing to pray for him
however unchristian it may be, is not

one punishable by any law known to
this country, " X;iiij,atlirs," whatever
they may be. are not rrlmi.t, according to
law. In all those cases, the administration

the criminal. It is a conspiracy against
niu 11ns, auilllisl l in Uiinsliliil .,,, ,in.l
liberty. 'J here is no softer nmne'foi it.- - -

onspiracj . Its own is Ihn only
ia n tommies, and me people must ask
no (juestions. loqueaiioi; its net,, 1S to
bo a traitor." Kemomber, if you dare,
that white men were onuo five in this
country, und vou will be hunted d,rn bv

t3 1. ,. . ... . . J
much oi 11 responsible, "amlilm" drunk

11s am
ns rapacious as wolves. Const. iraev ! A
free people eovernod bv conspiracy !

The laws instead f being fiilminiiloiril
are tuspe.idcd. By nn executive order,
every judge in the land has been deposed,
every court sui.endod. and iIih s il'..i v mil
liberty of tho people pm at the discretion,
ai uie tneicy 01 provost, marshals, as ig
norant as boot-Muck- s, and as brutal as
Chinese, executioners.

l'y tho late elections the people have
said, that these

things must cease. Tlioy will be governed
no longer by conspitacyj but by tho laws.
They will faithfully support every const i

tntionnl measure to put down rebellion in
the South, but ihey will no longer permit
constitutional liberty to bo put, down in
the North. Down with usurpation in the
North! Don-1- with conspiracy in tho
North! l'p with the Constitution ! Up
with the laws ! I'p with liber. y ! Do.vn
with abolitionism ! ha tlia ballot sneak ;
lei the press speak. Lot tne ignomin-ioiiol- y

silcticod voices of the people speak
let conspiracy alone be dumb. Old Uuur'i

From the tulliuiore tiazuttu.
The Rev. J. J. Bullock, of the Presbyte-

rian Church, on
Baltimore Piuouii-tkr- Pkotst

Owing to tlie lack ef space an impor-
tant paper introduced into tho proceed
ings of Iho I'robbytery, in the meeting on
Tuesday,. Kith July, was omit ted 111 the edi-
tion of yesterday. The document was
btought forward by Hev. J. J. Bullock, D.
D., pastor of the Frankliii street Presby-
terian church, and was defended by that
gentloman and Mr. K. J. Taylor. U is as
follows :

M'lunw, The General Assembly of the
Presbyterian Church has, for three con-
secutive years, made deliverances on the
stale of the country, wherein they have
undertaken lo decide matters, civil und
political, contrary lo tho constitution ol
the Church, and also to the spiritual na-
ture of the kingdont of Christ ; in Ibe last

which deliverances the commissioners
from this Presbytery concurred; and
whereas, the (Synod of Baltimore, with

this Presbytery is connected, has
made a similar deliverance; therefore,

Iicsohal, Thai il is the judgment ol thin
Presbytery Hint these tpiritual courts, in
making these Us'.ivoratices, have departed
from iheir appropriate sphere of action, us
decided by the Church's constitution and
he word of God; and therefore, aeiing

unuet a solemn seine 01 our lesiionsibili-.....- .
.. ,

.fln,l I.. I i ; .1j uim jus .,uuicii, in irie exerci-- e

that Christian liberty which is guaraut
tcei to us by our Divine head a:;d our
ecclesiastical coiutituliori. no resneit full v

but firmly prolest against the aforemen- -
tioned action, tielieving it to be not only

but alio of daiu'emn's
tendency to the purity, spirituality nnd
penceoi iue i rcbtiylerum liurc-h- . While
we express no opinion on the policy of the

Icivil Govemment, we emphatic.iliv denv
............. tne Lhurch, lUUUIIUUI

the bloody twoid, undIS"counsel force lo
compel tubiection to anv earthlv or hn-n- -

,i.. risiaiiiv niiu i a ri ( t His inspired
Annsiles nn .,i. . . .,
such lessons, lie declared Himself tho
Prince of Pchcc, and persistently declined
B:i inlerleience by udor advice, with all
matters, feculur and civil, laying: "M

rar!0"1trapl,lorw:reStS
but . ..HtuTand mighu tluoue h

(iod, to the pulling down or stronghold,
In the name of our Divine head, and only
lawgiver, and from sincere love to His bolt
cause, we ueny trio right of any body of
n.en ss a Church of God. professing

speak in His: name and Iv Hi. nuthmi.
tv. to counsel violence tr.d war. and to
,aenu,y ?a Kina" " ny earthly
power or Governuient. however exccllsnt

ncueuceu may ne. rsptH-lnli- rto we

1

V

i . .1 .

SS" .V.Tta

constitution is perfectly explicit ' Charier'31 and section 4t)i : --Synods und enun-- .

ensareto luuidloand cone .uu, lu,"M ',,Imttlmt ... b ..1. .w.iio.. -- ...i l.,li..l.:.l n
permiiwi

New

time,a

which

earn...

not to i,,te,muddl- - : th .TJil . .i- i

mallei- - w'.i.b ..vM.i.l.oiu t

civil Governuient-th- ut other and
dinule ordinance of (i-- d in the world for
the welfare of man. Tho Church h out of
her imnoinied n . n,l U 1,v r.f

. ' o 'grievous sin -- yen, ol upestacy, "itui-.- uii
hue," when sho k ibslilutus "'ibe call lo
arms" for "the will toJesu." The Church
of Chri-- t was organ i.ed for tho purpose of
perpetuating the li throughout tho
world uii J to the end of time. "Go yo
therefore and teach all nations, baptizing
in the riauie of ih Father, and of tho Son,
ami of the (..host; teaching thoui to
observe all things whatsoever! have com-
manded you; und lo! I am with you ids
ways, even unto the end of the world," is
the full extent of the Divine commission
under which she acts. "Glory to God in
the highest, on earth peace and good will
to men," was the song of the nnyols that
heralded the birth of Christ. The vital
and principle of His spirit,
ual kingdom is love, which subordinates
eveiything to itself. Its conquests nre iho
conquests of love. Its ministers, a such,
are not allowed to bear the s.void, or to
counsdits use. Tiiey lorlh uiubra
Divine oiiimission and under tho nil-co-

quering pewer of ;ve and faith, as lambs
iu he midst of wolves, with message's of
mercy and grace to the guiiiy and misera-
ble of our race; and it is nn unseemly
spectacle and a fright hi I dopai lure from tl.e
example of our Lord and His inspired
Apostles from the teaching-o- f Scripture
rfiul tho whole tone and spirit of the Gos-

pel, for the Church to whom onty the hrys
have beer, given by her Divine head or Iho
symbol of her power, to grasp al.v the sword,
which belongs exclusively to the Statu.
Such confusion of the proper spheres of
civil nnd ecclesiastical courts, san only be
to both Church and State, "a savor of death
unto death." When we hear the voice
anil sco the foot .pi tuts of iho pood shep.
herd, wo will hearken and follow but
when we hcri- - the voire of a Strang, r,
speakins in strango acceBts, no mailer in
what form or whence il may come, though
il may pie.-u:n- e to speak 111 Iho Master's
name and by His ity, if !t be alien
from His spirit nnd his words, vc citifmt
hair ii. Willi a deep impres-io.- i of the
responsibility which rests upon lis, und
expecting lo answer before that tribun d!
from which none can escupo, nnd lio-- e

authority none can usurp or defy, this:
Pre by t cry re'-- cls its solemn protest and
remonstrance uguinst the at'ores dd uciion
of the General Assembly und of the'
Synod of Baltimore; und its disapproval of
uiesuppoii which 11s commissioners 10

the last Assembly gavo to that notion, be- -

lievmp.aswa do, that it is at variance
with tho true nature und functions of the
Church as taught ir. ,lhe word of God,
auu uiso our mannaras, aim who inei
.spirit, of our holy relininn. nnd deeply in.ju
riotis to the cause if Chr;t and tbe inter-
ests uf tbe I'resbvtrfliau Church. For it
is our firm conviction, corioborated by the
tone of the becular press, by spuvches ol
many representative men, and who by the
action of the civil (jovei nnient in refusing
lo exempt Ibocloigy from military service,
that the prostitution o) the pulpit to po-

litical
i

uses, and the fierce deliverances nf
ecclesiastical bodies, l ave had a powerful
tendency to destroy I he reverence, respect
hihI confidence of worldly men in the
Christum ministry, and have had a disas-
trous etl'ei't upon the cause, of true religion.
We look with sadness und sh uno upon
the present stute of the Church, secular-
ized beyond what we hud ever anticipated
and with gloomy apprehension to tho fu'-tur-

Hour Chut cli cuurtsdol ot exclude.
according to tbe requirements of our add
miruble constitution, all civil and polticnl
rue.slions from their there
must bo an end to harmony and peuco;
und they will pre-e- the mournful spec-
tacle of strife nml fierce coutctision, and
the spirit of God will take his departure
from.theso scenes of confusion, nud leave
the Church thorn of it.- - streiiL-lh- . a lrev
toata'l V passions, the ami tiliealion of her
friends, and Ihe derision of her enemies.

ur prayer and our hope is, that (Jod in
the abundance of II is mercy, will bring'
back our Old School Preshyu-r- i ui Church,
hitherto u mighty LulwHtk of a wise eon- -

servntistu and a pttitunl worship, from
her strange wanderings, nnd save His
cause ami kingdom from the evils and
woes with which they arc threatened by
the ill advised nd pernicious counsels
snd deliverances of those who riofes to

andth.it the, Church of our cbo-eenn,- V
00 ,

?"u(ioft Iov fV rio up chnsteneu
Pilied ca.sting nw.y all .ni angling

alliance", and enter with renewed il l

a '10l,('r love 1,1 ,'t'r plorioiiH mis- -

of evnngeli.ing the omiiry and the
W divinely appointed methodrr'"ng only christ and Him crucilied.

! thaTThe be- -

t!'tir'g "trawtcrricB ami rrcam
tt"d kis(i'nS P'tty gii 1, in ho htmII

' thnt U lo appreciated
i

- a nc buying vnat 1 lure is
xAeumro in civinir lb an recciviiiB', is
Minnosod tn nl, to kicks, medicine
nnd ailvi....

' How is a marlyr
when l.e has chance at tho -- teak.

ni!,i.,.., ;. it- - ,,
tn usurn thn thrrttm r.r C,.,..,. iA M;...J ... !pean in ins name, nd ty Mis authority
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Let him who dylighu In c..nes of gran- -
deur and beauty, go down beside the deep
,
Hue su, just ai the

,
gnldeu sun is sinking

cniuus w iiu crimson, nues. Here, upon
'.he rock bound shores, which forages
has withstood the rolling tide, let him
utand and g uo far out upon Iho hoaviug
billows us they mount upward la tho sky,
or lire.ik'inlo clouds of foam ut hisveir
IVel.

As tho sunset' rosy light falls level over
the wavos and then fades away into the
toft, sweet, summer twilight, and the gen
tie b'cezes from off' the water Ian his brow,
and whisper by in accents soft and low,
snd t hen seem to mingle their rules in
blended harmony with the music of tho
waves, then will his soul expand with nesr
and l'j.'ty thoughts worthy tho inspiration
of the hour ; and a utrongor and a deeper
love of nature declares itself from his lips.

There is ever a beauty and sublimity
about 1 110 ocean, with its rocky shores and
emerald islands, which exoitits our admir-
ation, and for hours we have sat upon
some high rock which proj eted farout
into the briny doep, and watched the
foam clipped waves, as one after wvuher
came rolling in endless succession aninst
too rocy bail ics, Ihoro upon the heads
lands you may wiiluh the white winged
ships us they speed onward over the wavei
bound to some distant shore. There cau
the appreciative eyo tuko iu all the
beauties of the scene, and as the long. slant
sunset rays shiiiiuiMi iiig the sea. and the
;old and ci imvon of Die western clouds,
the emerald banss oftne inlands rising
uhruptl) from the water, and ihc sod,

clouds drifting !ik- - b iati tltrV the
dark blue, tipper son, togelhor with all
the splendors of a summer sunset upon
t!io wave, furm a picture of rare and sub-
lime bimuiy which nn pint ure can faithfuls
ly port 1. iv upon the o.iuvuss.

Liiil not ull the splendors oflhe noean
are to be seen upon its surface or upon in
ru'god shores ; fur as we go down beneath
: ho bright wavci, now beauties unfold
themselves to our view, and far down up'
011 the ocean's bollom are coral fields 01
surpassing beauty. In many parU of the
ocuaii tbe water is clear und truosuurent.
In the Indian Ocean it is said the spotted
corals are plainly visible in iwenty-fiv- e

fathoms of water ; and tho chrystulino
of the Curribean Sea excites the

admiration of all who hare an eyo lor the
beautiful,

''In passing over those so splendidly
uJorr.ed grounds," savi Hchofl', "whern
murine life shows itselt iu un etidloss va.
rioty of forms, the buut, suspended ovur
the clearest crystal, seems to float in the
air, so that a poison unaccustomed to tho
scene, easily becomes giddy. On the
e.tiuly bottom appear thousands of sua-sta:- s,

inollus.;?, and fished of
a t lilliaucy of color unknown in our tern,
pcrato aeus. Burning red, intense blue,
lively green and yellow, perpetually vary ;

the spectator floats over groves of sea-p- h

nts, gorgonius, corals, alcyoniums,
und sponges, thai aliord 110 less

delight to the eye, and are no less gently
agduted by the waters, than tho most
beautiful garden on earth, when a gentle
breeze pusses through tho waving bought,

n ,JlheP ,,riH 0f the ocean, especially
Shut lying between tbe ecasts of Newtounj- -

,.,! a, ,,. ..,,,1 , hotlnm is represen
ted as b"it:g covered to a considerable
depth with the curious remains of uuimal
life, so small in size us to resemble, at tho
lirst sight, the lini.it, sand or sawdust.
Aud throughout every part of the vast wa-

tery domain, are to be found innumerable
specimens of lish and shells of great beaUs
tv. And yet the wonders of thii ocean
have never been half told, or its hidden
spendoii half explored und brought to
light. What a field, then, is hero repre-
sented for study and research, and what
beauties still remain to bo unfolded to Iho
admiring eye

.1 -- .

A Lm i. 'Jim, Kii.i.kd nv a Wild Cat.
A little daughter of Josiah Tj lor, living
near De Soto, 111,, aged six years, niut a
horrible death on ihe 17th of July. It
appears the parents ol tho child sent It to
a neighbor's on some little errand, late iu
the evening. Failing to gut what it wat
sent for, it wentio the ncxl nearest neigh-
bor's, and on returning home was attacked
and Willed. Il wut dragged about thirty
yards from the road, und burin I Ly ihe
tide of a log with leaves. Wln.il night
came (n, the srents getting uneasy, weut
in pursuit of l lie child, and learning Ihut
it nnd started home, lollowed up, but
could not make any discovery. Tho
alarm was given, and ull the neighbors
turned out, and hunted all night, hut in
vain. After daylight the lit llo girl's bo lis
net was found by iho roadside. Near by
was part of its dress. It wasfiuully traced
by the rags lorn fioin its clothes, ami
found by the leg, covered with leaves.
From appearance the savage beast had
jumped on its hack and gave il one very
severe rake with its claws. The chil l's
throat and face were severely tot n- - Tho
animal was supposed to bo a wild' tut.

A Sl'KWMKN (.'ONTO ACTOR. IHit
I'fui a man named Latsliaw com- -

j tnenced ''serving tho Governiiicut as
a Quart orninstcr at J.ouisvjjle, bitj-iu-

g

tml(,s an,j llorSe, ntid o on. llo was
t,R.n comfortalde I'iiTUir.hlances,

ho keeps nine ,p!e,,liJ steed.,
'nanHK-fi.- t outfits, and lives in

8,.v'e "I the inost- lavish expcndituro.
I',wl"'w hns ,,opn B''''CS,(,J nnd an

ivestigntion ordered, but at tho best,
the uoveniineni win iuhu nvcrci.j,
0 'JO.

aTlitro are three fathers' in TmX
.Nottinglmm tawi,M.:p; Chester county.
Y.. who have JotirUtn sons in th
Vnior. army


